Regulated production of activin A and inhibin B throughout the cycle of the seminiferous epithelium in the rat.
Production and regulation of activin A and inhibin B during the cycle of the seminiferous epithelium were investigated in adult rats. Immunohistochemistry localised the activin beta(A)-subunit to the Sertoli cell cytoplasm, with much weaker expression in spermatocytes and spermatids. Both activin A and inhibin B, measured by ELISA were secreted by, seminiferous tubule fragments over 72 h in culture. Activin A was secreted in a cyclic manner with peak secretion from tubules isolated at stage VIII. Tubules collected during stage VI produced the least activin A. Inhibin B secretion was highest from stage IX-I tubules and lowest from stage VII tubules. Addition of interleukin-1beta (IL-1beta) had relatively little effect on activin A or inhibin B secretion in culture. In contrast, the peak secretion of activin A by stage VIII tubules was blocked by co-incubation with an excess of human recombinant IL-1 receptor antagonist, whereas inhibin B secretion increased slightly. Dibutyryl cAMP stimulated activin A secretion by late stage VII and VIII tubules and stimulated inhibin B across all stages. These data indicate that activin A and inhibin B are cyclically regulated within the seminiferous epithelium, with endogenous IL-1 (presumably IL-1alpha produced by the Sertoli cells), responsible for a peak of activin A production subsequent to sperm release at stage VIII. These data provide direct evidence that production of activin A and inhibin B by the Sertoli cell is locally modulated by IL-1alpha , in addition to FSH/cAMP, under the influence of the developing spermatogenic cells.